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but a smiall part. To hold a, really pol Going fron> there to a dealer, we find
collection, one slîould have at leaqt olîe- that the dcxinand for stanips is s0 great,
fourth of the total unber, and thus, ivhen that lie is kept constant]y importing
the Philatelist's collection ruaches tho iLhousands of Cramps at a tirne. Hie tells
ciornions iiumiber of -25,000 v'arieties, hoe us that the nunmber of stanip journals arew

could lay dlaimi to baving a good collection. so great in 2040, that a grand consolidation
Witli these plain facts, very roughly Nvas inade iu Ainerica, taking in one hun-

dravi, but suflkient to illustrate iy point, dred different, papcrs. Showing us a
we %viil end the respite. volume of soine 100 pages, lie colis us it is

-'fhe owner of the aibuni of thie 3'ear the xnonthiy edition of the "I United
2085, being, obligi-mg and prond of bis col- Amierican Philatelist," hiaviing a circulation
lection, points out to lis the diflereîît of 150,000 per miontli.
varietios, Colinmiencin g with the United Now let us drop back to the century we
States. Slîowing us a peculiar staunp,valuo art- fated to, live in J et ns re-fasten tho
oc, color bline, 186$9 issue, hio relates li;s inooriiùgs of our imaginaiti on and go back
experience iii obtaining it. ln an çld col- te our paltry 7000 varieties ivhich, tiever-
lection of lettors belongring to his great- theless, suffice to amuse some 2,000,000
great-grand-fthler, hoe folnnd .11 enlvelop)e -Philatelists. Thlese rather extremne
Withi this identical specimen placed ini (.ne 1sketches nîay appear entirely irnaginary.
corner, upon inquiry, hoe finds it to be a R iy scem aburd that there will bc
great rarity, only seen iii one album ont
of a hundred ; sayingr, "I b ave been
offered $10. 00 for it, but refused ;" passingf
on, hie points ont a 3c. MVar Dei)It, expiai»-
ing, that it ias a kind of local, Ivichl lie
could not iind the origrin of ;lie supposed
it, inust have becn used. in transnitting
Jetters froin tho field of battie, in the tiînes

goie by. Pointing proudiy to a bial-
penny green, Englisli stamp, 1880 issue,
bie tolls ns that it is a specinen of the Izind
nsed ivhen Great, Britain wvas a xnonarehy;
grOiner farther on, lie snccessfully points ont
bis niew issues, until tnrningr to Canada, hoe
shows a 3e. red, sayingl" it w'as snpposcd
to belong to a set issued wlien Canada %vas
under the Dominion of Great Britain, and
that there is a celebrated Philatclist whlo,
owns the 2ec. greeni, besides the ' S., for the
both of ivhich lie was offoered $15 Ou by a
Mr. Biank, of Pliiladelpiiia. ýSo lie goos
on patîently answering, ail our questions

alst, coming' to the end of biis Somnelwbat

siiiaîl collection (1 believe ho satid lie had
15,000) ive leav'e, mnucli imnpressed and en-
lighiteiie( about tlîe ssiunps these old tinies
in~ 1880, iien they oniy had about 7,000
difrenelt staumip. to 1)o1.1t of.

100,000 stainps, yet upon luoking into, the
present increase, it ii be found to be
truc. Evenl then, 1 muade no allowance

for the vast increase of population, and the

corresponding increase iii letter writitig.

\Ve have noe conception of ivhat ivill Imappemi

in the future to stop sucli growth, such as
-in International issue, etc., and -,o all

calculations nust be based. on a stand, that

N7e eau oniy suppose te be correct. Tiiere

is noe doubt, however, that should the
present stato of things continue, rny figures

would be dwarfed iii comnparison wvithi the

reaiity. The vaine of the stainps of this
date, is of course, aiso only approximnate,
for aIl valuations are not set by pro-
cedent, but by the valuation, the ownier
inîiself deterninied upon.

We can, however, rest assnred, timat, our
picasure iii coliecting stamnps iviJl be Èhared
by ail comingif genera1tions, and that Pll.

ately wiil excit as benificent an influence on
unr graud-clildren, as it does on ourselves.
_-E. s. P.
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